
Decision No. ____ (~~o~,~ __ 7_5~ __ _ 

BEFORE THE PUSLIC UTlItITIES Cm.wSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
'.' 

In the Matter of the App1ic~tion of. 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY;: a ) 
corporatil')n, for an order of the' 
Commizzion approving an arrangement 
between Applicant and Ri versid e ' 
Cement Company for the furnishing of 
public utility service by the former 
to the 1a tter. 

Application No. 33902 

T. J. Reynolds and Harry P. tetton, Jr., by 
Harry P'J Letton, Jr.) for applicant; to. C. Smull, 
for Riverzid.e Cement Company. 

o PIN ION ...... -..-_- .... -

In this application Southern California Gas Company 

requests authority to enter into a proposed arrangem~nt with the 

Riverside Cement Company (hereinafter call~d the customer) to 

£urnish gas ·as· a fuel to be uzed under the waste heat boilers of 

the customer for an emergency period of six weeks in case it 

becornez necessary to shut do-..r.l the plant for repairs, which is at 

variance with applicant's filed interruptible gas schedules under 

which the customer is now receiving gas· service. 

A public hearing on this application was held by 

Co~~issioner Huls and Examiner Crenshaw in tos Angele: on 

December 31, 1952, at which no objection to th0 granting of the 

deviation was manifested. 

According to the record, the customer is engaged in the 

,manufacture of cement and o\\n: and operates a plant for this 

purpose near Riverzide, California, kno~n as its Crestmore plant. 

The ~nufacture of cement at Crestmore involves, in general, two 

distinct operations, na~ely: 

(l) The production of "clinkc:-srt in kilns. 

(2) The grinding of zuch clinkers into the finished 
product. 
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The grinding machines employed in the second operation 

of the plant are opcr~ted by electric motors. The electric 

energy utilized by these motor~ is generated by steam from the 

customerTs waste heat boilers. The waste heat u~ed under'the 

boi lers is obtained from the kilns o.s a result of the first 

operation'. The Crestmore plant ha5 no electric service from 

any public utility and, in the cv~nt of a breakdown, electric . , 

power could not be readily obtained from any public utility since 

the Crestmore p~nt equipment is designed for 50 cycle operation, 

\l.hereas the only current available in this area i~' 60 1 cycle. 

The clinker tunnel and the main flue carrying hot 

gases from the kilns to the waste heat boiler~ have been in" 

oper,9.tion for a considerable number of years and have reached a 

point when major re~lirs are necessary. Until recently the 

customer had pl~ncd to completely shut down the Crestmore plant 

for a period of about six weeke in ordor to m.lke these repo.irs. 

However, due to unforc$een circumstances in the Southern 

California area caused by recent earthquakes and also to the 

milita~ and civilian demands for cement which have ,been higher 

than estimated, the customer has not been able to shut down the 

plant to make the necessary repairs. 

In view of the present condition of the clinker tunnel 

and ~ain flue ~hc customer at any time may be forced to shut 

down the pllnt, thereby discontinuing the production of clinkers, 

in which event there would be no waste heat available to produce 

the steam necessary to generate electric power for the grinding 

operation. 

Since the w~ste heat boilers do not ho.ve sufficient 

combUstion $p~ce to permit their being fired with oil, only 

natural gas could be used for this purpose. T~e six weeks' period 
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of shutdo~T. would necessitate th~ delivery of approximately 

2,000 Mcf per day of n~tural g~s to be used under the waste 

heat boilers in order to generate sufficient electricity for 

the operation of the grinding nuchin~ equipm~nt. 

The customer has ~ considerable stockpile of clinkers 

which it h~s built up and by the operation of the grinding 

machines during the period of shutdown it would be en."bl~d to 

maintain a certain amount of cement production. The customer 

stated t~t every effort would be made to postpone the shutdown 

for major repairs until after Y~rch 15, 1953, which is beyond 

applicant's peak winter demand period. However, the condition 

of the clinker tunnel and ~in flue is such th~t at any time 

the plant may be forced to shut· down for repairs. The customer 

has requested that in the event of such an emergency shutdown, 

applicant supply natural gas to it for its use in waste heat 

boilers in order to permit the grinding of stockpile clinkers 

while repairs are mAde to the clinker tunnel and main flue. 

The customer further stated that in case of a prolongee . 
period of wet weather which would curt~l construction work, it 

might be possible to shut down the pl~nt for repairs without the 

necessity of requiring the use of emergency gas. 

The customer is now recei ving gas service fro,m applic·:mt 

on an interruptible b~sis. Therefore, in c~se of cold weather, 

it would be necessary for applicant to discontinue tho natural 

g~s supply when it is needed for its firm cu:tomers and fire the 

kiln with fuel oil. 

Applicant does not have on file with this Commission 

at the present time, schedules of rates for th~ class of 

emergency ~ervicc requested by the customer in this applic~tion. 

However, ~pplicant has developed a proposed arr~ngeme~t in the 

nature of a spcci~l emergency rate which could be applied to 
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the public utility service as heroin requested by applic~nt. 

Thie arrangement io set forth ir'l, the following tD.blc: 
, , 

Emergency Service Covering'Any Portion' of ,the Period 
December 15. 1952 to W~rch 15, 1953 

Demand Charges 

Facility cost per Mcf of doily demand (~nual 
ch:lrge independent of pericd of us e 

D~:land component of gas costs per Me! or 
demand (c~ge per month during period of 
service prorated to nearest half month) 

Co~~oditx C~~rge Per Meter Per Month 

As per Interruptible Natural Gas Service 
Schedule G-53 

$11~00 

1.50 

Emergency Service Preceding or Following the Period 
December 15. 1952 to March 15. 1953 

De:nand Cmrges 
," 

Facility cost per ~cf of daily demand (annual 
ch~rge independent of period of use) 

Demand component of gas costs per !JIcf o~ demand 
(charge per month during period of service 
prorated to n~arest half month) 

Co~~odity Charge Per Meter P~r Month 

As per Interruptible Natur~l Gas Service 
Schedule 0..53 

$7.70 

1.50 

, ' Under the emergency service rate from December 15,1952 

to March 15, 1953, :md cssu.."'lling a 100% load fo.ctor, a 40,S-day 

operating period, and a daily demand of. 2,000 Mer, the average 

rate would. be approximately 57.31 per Mel'. 

If the emerg~ncy g~s service were required following . . 
the p<;:riod from December 15, 1952 to rt.&rch 15, 1953? and 

assu.":~.ng ~ 100% load factor, a 45-day operating period, 3nd a 

d~ily demand of 2,000 Mcf, the average rate under the above 

schedule wo~ld be approxi~1tely 50.0' per Me!. 

Unde~ the propoeed ~rrangcment the emergency g~s 

service to the customer duri~ D. period of not to exceed six 
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weeks would be sub joct to cl.'iscontinua.ncc only after c.ll of 

applicant f s interruptiblecuzt'o:ners had been noti!"ied to 

discontinue the use of gas served them under the interruptible 

schedules. 

The arrangement set foria in the application is 

ag=~eablo to the customer; however, it was definitely understood 

that the customer would call for this emergency service only in 

the event of s major breakdown in its facilities ~d then 'for 

only a temporary period of not tc exceed six weeks. 

In its Exhibit No. 2 applic~nt submitted estimates of 

the revenues to be paid under the proposed ra.te, as well as 

estimat.es of expenses, which showed th.'lt the a.verage rate per 

Mcr and the esti~te of return on investment were such that a 

burden would not be placed upon c.pplic::tnt' s other customers :md 

that such an arr~gcmcnt "'ould be extended to other customers 

who required emergency service under the same circumst~nces. 

Applicant also presented as EY~ibit No. 1 a for~ of 

proposed contract to be used in C~S0 the emergency serVice were 

requested by the customer. This form of contract sets 'forth 

the conditions under which service would bo rendered and 'the 

rates to be charged. 

It is evident from the record that the consummation 

of this contr~ct would not be ~dversc to the interest of the. 

other customers on applic~ntfs sys~em and that the rates and 

conditions .3.ppear %'easoMble and should be granted. 

In case the emergency service is requested by the 

customer ond gr~nted by applicant, this Commission should be 

advised immediately as to the date on which service was com

menced end discontinued and the conditions which necessitated 

the request for the emergency servic~.In addition, four 
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copies o~ th~ emergency agreement ~s executed should be filed 

with tho C~rnmi~oion. 

o R D E R 
~ - - --.. 

The above application having been considered, a pub1ic 

he,'lring h.lving been held, thO' m.ltter having been submitted and 

now being ready for dcci~ion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED thlt Southern C.3.lifornia Gas 

Comp.lny is hereby .:oJ. thorized to rend er g,lS service on an 

ern\?rgency basis to Riverside Ccm~nt Comp:lny :-.t its Crcstmore 

Plant in Riverside, ~ubot~tialll in occordonce with the form 

of cont~~ct set forth in applicant's Exhibit No.1 in this 

proceeding and only when, the Riverside Ce~ent Company's 

equipment shall become inoperative, requiring maj¢r re?a~,rs. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that when this ecergency service 

is re'1ucsted ~ the Riverside Cemznt Company, the Southern 

Cali£orni~ Gas Company advi~e this Commission by letter as to 

the date on which service was first rendered and discontinued, 

giving a brief outline of the conditions Which neces~itated 

the shutting d~~ of the Crestmore plD.nt at Riverside •.. ' 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED th...'1.t the Southern C:D.iforni:l 

Gas Coopuny file with this Co~~i$$ion in accordance with 

Gener~ Order No. 96, four (4) copies of its emergency agreement 

with the Riverzide Cement Compan:"7 as executed, if and ".,non 

the emergency service is requeste~ by the Riverside Cement 

Company. 
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The authorization herein gr~nted shall expire on 

October 3l, 1953. 

The effective date of this order sh.:lll be twenty 

(20) d~ys after the date hereof. 
+t. 

Dated at San Francisco: California, this 19 - day 

~_&:~ 
President. 


